April 27, 2021
4th Day of The April Term
Maysville, MO
Presiding Commissioner, Kyle Carroll, West District Commissioner, Kyle White, East District
Commissioner, Chet Owen and County Clerk, Melissa Meek.
Presiding Commissioner, Kyle Carroll welcomed Courthouse Staff and Elected Officials as they joined us for
the opening prayer led by Kyle Carroll. The pledge was then said by all in attendance.
West District Commissioner, Kyle White made the motion to accept the agenda as presented.
East District Commissioner, Chet Owen made the second. All in favor. Motion approved. East District
Commissioner, Chet Owen made the motion to approve the minutes as presented. West District
Commissioner, Kyle White made the second. All in favor. Motion carried.
Grace & Jim Hobbs of Serendipity Solutions met with the Commission to discuss their air purifier product.
The Commission discussed installing these units in the Courtroom and the entrance of the building.
After discussion and demonstration the Commission tabled the purchase until a later date.
County Clerk, Melissa Meek discussed storage issues for office holders and that storage will now be a bigger
problem due to audit’s now being completed every 8 years. The Commission is looking at several different
options within the building to help with the situation.
Sheriff Kasey Keesaman and Chief Deputy Tracy Neill met with the Commission to discuss equipment and
vehicles. County Clerk, Melissa Meek advised she still hasn’t heard anything about when the windshield will
be in for the deputy’s vehicle. Several from the County will be attending a ceremony in Jefferson City this
next weekend that will honor fallen law enforcement from the State of Missouri. There will also be a
ceremony in St Joe in May for those that would like to attend.
Collector/Treasurer Jessica Lee met with the Commission to remind them of important dates.
Patrons have until May 31, 2021 to pay their oldest tax years. Payment may be made up until the time of the
sale. However, payment received on or after June 1st must be for all years delinquent and also must include
any and all expenses of the sale. At the time, payment must be in the form of cash or a cashier’s check.
Although December 31, 201 is several months it happens to fall on a Friday. All offices of the Courthouse
will be closed on that day. 2021 taxes must be paid by December 31 to avoid penalties. Jessica has multiple
ways to pay taxes, in person, online as well as the drop box on the south side of the Courthouse.
County Clerk, Melissa Meek advised that the auditor’s would be here for 2 weeks to audit Cares Act funds as
well as other financial funds for the County. With the new monies coming in financial audits will probably be
required for the next 2 to 3 years due to being over the $750,000.00 threshold.
Austin Hibler with MODOT will do a conference call with the Commission on Tuesday May 4th to close out
our current bridge inspections.
Private Lands Conservationist, Jeff Powelson presented a program for the Commission and road & bridge
crew on adaptive management in regards to mowing of County Right of Ways. Timing of roadside mowing is
critical for grassland birds and pollinator species.

West District Commissioner, Kyle White made the motion to adjourn with East District
Commissioner, Chet Owen making the second. All in favor. Motion carried.
The next meeting of the Commission will be May 4, 2021 at 9 a.m.

